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AFTER THE GREAT FLOOD.

A SACRAKETfTO GIBX AT THE rSCEFE
OF THE TEEEIBLE DISASTER.

How the People Conduct Themselves
I'nder Trying Cireuin«tanre«

—
The Relief rand.

Sewjckly, Pa., June 20, 1889.
Eds. Rbcorp-Ukioh: Yesterday aparty

of thirty-four of us started for Johnstown I
and the neighboring country that was the I
recent scene of so much sorrow. The ex-
cursion was a sort of a professional one,
inasmuch as it was organized for the bene-
fit of some newspaper men, who very
kindly made up a party to accompany the
knights of the pen, and, being among the
invited, Igladly availed myself of the
opportunity. Our party had a car, and we
left Pittsburg at 8 i.. w. on the n

full of wonder
and sympathy, hardly knowing just what
we did i\u25a0> :\u25a0 Vi! kind- of pictures

'
have been in circulation, but even though
you can form some idea of the place, yet
pictures r.re !._y no means the reality. The
idea thai we were soon to look upon so
much destruction filled us with awe. We
went first to South Fork, the upper end of
the Btricken country and three miles from
the broken dam. Arrivingat South Fork,
we could rind but two <iirl wagons iii
which toconvey our crowd to the bistorii al
spot. These conveyances w< re Boon filled
with straw, and as many as could piled in,
and the rest of us walked On and on we
tru Iged, up hilland down dale, through a I
beautiful, r filingcountry, and anally
in sight of

TJIK MEMORABLE .
And erstwhile bke. Feeling the gn

in the dam iged sei tion, 1 resolved !
into an amat< or photograph) ifor

the time being, and made the mosl
opportunity. The little river rui
I illy along was utterly .
of the late great grievance. Thi
pretty body of water that no \u25a0

ereal >!.-. p, dry cavity, and the demolish) d
dam were great curii -ities to us. The dam
was nimty feet high, and as we went to
the < dge of the precipice, and to iked down
into the gri at hole, where once had been
a shiain sheet of wati r, we stood in won- \u25a0

derment.
On th i wde from i;-, and some

r ay !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ond, we could sec the elegant club-
Some oi then \u25a0 It at a cost

of thousands of dollars. \t the time the
dam commei ive way,the yacht be-
longing to the i tub in

the lake with a pleasure party. I
\u25a0
' af< ly, ai \u25a0; i:i -. fi \u25a0;\u25a0 tninuU s wub

high and dry, many feet al
:roundi d entirely by dry

the Conemaugh river is the only
'

wafc rai : rl, We went by a place own< d ;
b\ a South F< rk gentleman, who told us |
eighty feet of his land had boen carried
away by the rushing water. His
looked it . ••in built \u25a0

edge oi i•!, clevity,and iin >w totally de- j
void ••; ,; yard. We returned on the
other \u25a0 . ssing on the re- !

1 bridge. \\ \u25a0

id the river •
-\u25a0 i

RA OD3.
Vi1 . lie line of n

. ful to behold bul
circumstance to those that met

bnstown.
we had out car attai :

I k liii- way i
the ill-fated city. Fi

. Ithere by
\u25a0:'-lit. L pjlidon

each other
Whole trains ii' coach< \u25a0\u25a0 ;!. ped

\u25a01 even in that unsatisfactory con-
dition wen being used for shelte/. i-\l

ilamity there are
s!L,'bt^ »!::•. meet the eye

—
rousing .:
f le, iii,_-< to the ;

contrary-1 \u25a0 >mile. ]

For inel way out in the mid-
dle of '. -a-;;s a buge \u25a0 ign.

' . i
inspect) in proved 11 b<

a temporary resl made
quite a presentable dining roon ler the
circumstniii'e^. In another car was
Adams Express Company; in another the i
railroad . I tnd so on, illustrating the
fact t!1- S \u25a0 sity is the n ithej

vention"
—

a gnaint and primitive littlei

town, bii'. all st.tiiilent for the .
THufSANIi- OK V.KN.

Were a: work all along the road, and ii
did seem almost iti'redible that in so short j
a \.ir- •' iany bridgi I built. Th« j
fraßM I !T which our train |..:- id
weal id very frailaffairs, but we knew thej

\u25a0 id an IsttO'.ig.
One of tbe stx 'as was tb

ter poi i ;;\u25a0!. \u25a0\u25a0 Api ren ly sueP
pended inmid-air, ai . ther side for
hundreds of feet tin re •- . \u25a0 sign
that a ;r'. !„••• bad ever been there. All
along vv; re all irt«i of things lying

-cli '.i:i:iL',carj et-. and •

imaginable. A- we neared Johnstown the
\\.\n seemed mare complete. Where

had been boroughs and villages there \u25a0 is
nothing left They were literallyrazed to
the ground tnd the remains swept away
In the 6 id Ln some places the ground

"ting with what
terrible foro the water ime down from
the hills. Then again. ldbed
w,)>:"i Mound and the debris found ob- j
structiona in the way, it i,\\,-d high]
and made a !r,;v-> of wreckage. Elouses

'
that were not

'
wt r. turned

sideways aud bottom s:<ie up without j
Our bumps of curiosity

predominated, for the more we saw theI
more we -khu'^ i >\u0084 By tliis time
we had reached Johnstown, and a gentle
shower was falling.

the nuiNEr cm
Wiis buiit in and on either side of a
ravine, hence the cause of so much de-
struction; and now itseems that tfa
is right in a gaily, but Phoeniz-lil
ri-inir from its ruins.

At the depot (which, by the way, was
not destroyed) were Crowds of pc ipl
ing shelter from the rain. Every few steps
c.irii:Ls wete piled alongside and on lop of
each other, and jtnt beyond wan a large
building fail of pine boxes. U was a heart-
rending sight. To the left, as we stood in
the depot, was a large board structure,
bearinc the sign,

"
Richardson's Commis-

sary Department.'' Rations and clothing
were being distributed among the people.
To us it .il!seemed so tad :v..d solemn, and
yet there were Johnstown people there
who win1 laaghmg and joking with each
other. We heard such expressions as,
'']/X)kout! this is my only dreivs

—
keep

your utnbr. Another would ny:"
Are you sure the drps.-; is not borrowed?"

Then a laugh would follow. Two girls
told me how they ?. Kited down to the
school-hou^e or. • bay window. One lady
said she didn't think any of her friends or
relatives wore dead

—
but her husband's

mother and si-'.er wore no doubt some-
where in the rains. These people fiaidin
the school-house tillSunday, and caught
rain-water to drink as it poured from the
roof. We met others though who were
heartbroken, and could not speak of the
flood without

TKARS STKEAMTNU DOWH THKIR FACES.
And yet all thete persons are going bark

to build up again, and endeavor to retrieve
lo«t fortunes. People there told us it was
all a mistake about them having so much
ihance to save themselves. Johnstown
was already flooded, and folks had begun
to move into their wcond utorie?, when the
dam broke, and the water came down with
6uoh Herculeau force as to sweep all be-
fore it.

We spent most of our time at the miii-

Itary headquarters, for it was too sloppy
Iand rainy to make navigation profitable.
IThe soldiers' tents are on what was the
Imain thoroughfare, and the town presents

the appearance of a. soldiers' encampment.
That you may glean some slight idea of
what Johnstown looks like now, just pic-
ture Santa Cruz in August, when the blue
coats are encamped in that valley jnst be-
yond the town. The relative position of
this Kastern town is the same :and it is
now a village of tents. Of course, inSanta
Cruz there are no wrecks in the distance
to mar the picturesqueness of the white
village, while here houses tumbled one

jover another form the background before
!you get to the pretty hills.

The original town has virtuallydisap-
Ipeared, and all that is not gone will be
torn down, because of the unsafe condition
since the flood—

nice big building-, with
fronts, corners and sides knocked out, us
the case might be. One of the mo-: im-
pressive wrecks was that of the round-
house; any number of gnat engines
tnrned and twisted every which way ; iron
rails bent like line wire into every con-
ceivable shape. So many people were

ICOHT IN BARBED WIRE

And _ crushed by floating timbers. The
idea is that many were killed in this way
who might have escaped. The
now r.re fullof all such heaps and it i<
very uncomfortable getting about.

General Hastings and his assistant-:
were very kind to us and were particu-
larly interesting in giving their experi-
en v-. There are any number of theories
advanced as to the direct cause of the
bursting of the dam, the most plausible
being that it resulted from a cloud-burst.
Thefcct that the club bad offers from
John-town to buy their possessions, and
the written proofs every fortnightof ex-
pert- to the eflfect that the dam was con-
sidered safe, all goes to show that it wa«
not duo to carelessness, and willtend to
Bmooth the roi ky road that now apparent-
ly lies before the club members in the
shape of prospective lan BUits that are
:iw beginning to assume more thanphan-
I\u25a0r11 forms. Of co use 1 am not supposed
to know anything about the why and
wherefore. Itellit to you as it wai told
to me, and cannot vouch for the true mer-
its of any of the statements. Ionly
know, ;:- you do, that the dam burst, and
in bursting viul a world of damage and
created much havoc

When v.c returned to the depot we
. o\ ir a bi idge that had been finished

rtiiile we were there, and which saved u»
a long walk through the wet, slippery
sand. 1; had been built ina day and a
half by the "regulars." As we crossed the

a-ugh we marveled that such ;;

brook could swell into a tuiI
stream arid crush out so m ich lifeand lay

.tl and breadth of land";
\u25a0•A- runs a placid rivulet thi

the heart of the ill-fated city. In the
midst of this !i; i yery once in a
while,would rise Barnes from a big bonfire,
and as the darkness came on it was a
pecuii; . • . • [ness only knows
what was burning iti all those pyres.
While it waa all

DHEADI L'L TO .THINK il.

It wa at the
-

ime time a sight \u25a0

-ceing. We knew we could not begin t
::;. n iate the terrible >. three

re. Then it-was truly horrify-
ing. The work of many Lands hac

pai : ird<r out of chaos. lam
sure none of us willever forget that tramp

rough) rastated region. The dam
will never be rebuilt, in all probability,
and the lake-bed willevei remain .•". curi-

;! reminder of the lecent
reign

A gentleman told me he wa ii a barn
and when he \u25a0 :ime to himself he was sit-
ting on what h id originallybeen tb
ing. The barn bad actually rolled over
and turned upside down. - many

. . b< ard • many Ln< identf of the
flood, Icannot begin to tellyou half. 1
saw them arrest a man while attempting
to get away wit! valuables he had

up in the debris. Such
were common occum the author-
ities informed as. I: ac itnever
rains, but it pi are. The sun never shines,
but ;t iiiere is no happy medium.
\\ c -:irted *>\u25a0!••! here 'Ini \u25a0

worn:- me home,
RED ANP HI N

The storm was so heavy, our umbrellas
were but Blight protection, and yet we
had spent rable day—fallof ex-

a 1 aot to be regretted, notwith-
standing :i few uncomfortable occarreni •-.
notably iregular Eastern thunder-storm.
Being over here in the vicinity ofthe
fl wd, and having seen the remain* of

stown, Sang Hollow, Cambria City
and other places, Ih?.\,' tri.-.l in a meas-
ure to givi you a littl - .ofmy
trip, i have notby any means done the
subject justice, but inbrief spaa
done my best to partially illustrate my
ideaof the late terrible calamity. We
Sacramentar.s feel very proud of the gen-
erous way in which cur native town re-

I d to the call for aid, and 1 am rare*
"iM all feel repaid a thousand fold

could you see the poor refugees receiving
aid from the departments, and kni win;.-

buted your sha" .
1.t.:i. • .i. Lim

SERVANTS OF THE RICH.

The l-u»'irinn- .\|inrmifnt- I'roiideU for
Them.

In W. K. Vanderbilt's house the social
life erf the servants bat been considered
even luxuriously. The basement is theirs
exclusively. Their entrance is by \u25a0 spe-
cial door. 1:: front is a billiard-room for

[the men, and aparloi ng-room for
Ithe maids. Their sleeping rooms are in
|the m:u:sard. These are iinhhed in h.tri!

wood and attractively furnished. Inthe
a large room given over

for their entertainment, where at time?
they raay hold a servants' ball.

In Mr.Marqoand'a house the humani-
rther regarded. A servants'

elevator extends from the Iasemeat to the
livingroom- ou the top floor, Here they
have prettily appointed bedrooms and
bathrooms lined With enamel tile? and an-
swering to the most scrupulous demands of

'.\u25a0 uliness. The housekeeper ha* here
her suit of rooms, including s. parlor.
The stj-.iare hall in the MarquandV honse

i is carried to the roof and gives plai^ on
; each floor to a balcony an.l corridor.

This is not omitted on the servants'
Ifloor, where through perforated carvings
< they can look •! .wn on any gala .-.-ene be-. low. Another instance ofMr.Marquaud'n
Ithoughtfuliu'ss is in a stairway leading to
j the roof, which has been terraced. Here,
| instead, in the c .. of hangii

the area to get a breath of air, the servants
can -it and enjoy the famous southwest
wind that si seldom fails, and look down

\u25a0on the myriad-lighted town
—

a view in
. every season fullof beauty.

Many minimum take pride in their
teivauU' rooms and make show place? of
them. In this case the servants are obliged
to keep thtm tidy. Iway in a servant's
room the other day in one of the mag-
nificent apartments -in the Ceutral Park.

j A velvet carpet covered the floor and the
furniture was inkeeping. This degree of
luxury was merely incidental. The taste-
fulbut cheap ash bedroom sets are chosen
for scrvanti' rooms, and the clean and
comely bedsteads of black enameled iron.

Some mistresses go fnrther and add
book shelves, and, possibly, a few books,
according to their zeal. The prints from
the illustrated papers are saved for their
adornment. Young housekeepers particu-
larly take delight ingiving their personal
attention to establishing their servant*. In
this CKSS their shock at the ingratitude ol
servants who walk offin the midst of the
ironing or dinner is proportionately great

The penuine Angostura Bitters of Dr. J
O. B. Hiegert it Sons are the most effica^
cious stimulant toexrt? the appetite. As*
your druggist.

FORESTS OF THE SIERRA.

THE DESTEUCTION THAT IS BEING

WKOUGHT IN THE MOXTNTAINS.

John Muir's rroU»st Against the Wan-
tonness of the Sheep-herders

and Lumbermen.

The San Francisco Bullttia prints the
following interesting paper from the pen
of John Muir,the well-known naturalist :

The forests growing on the western slope
of the Sierra are by far the most destruct-
ible of the natural wealth of California,
but they are being rapidly and ruthlessly
destroyed, as if,likea larger kind of per-
nicious weeds, every available means at
the command of a far-seeing, enterprising
people should be set inmotion to eradi-
cate them. Our gold and silver stored in
the rocks may all be gathered at once, ex-
hausting every mm*1, without inflicting
Jp^'ing injury upon, any other industry.

The wealth \u25a0•*' the soil on the fe**lfllow-
lands is also comparatively safe ;for even
the most wasteful methods of farmingcan-
not effect complete destruction. However
great the impoverishment produced, res-
toration of fertility may always be a \u25a1

-
plished by better methods, bo Ii ng as the
fountains of fertilizing rains and snows of
the mountains are under the saving guard- 1
ianship and control of the forests. Bat
these forests are being cot down and
burned and wasted by sheep year by year
at an accelerated rate, and' nobody in
power able to lend a helping hand to
check tliis waste, set-i:>s to care. Hordes
of sheep, under destructive leaders, .ontinne
to sweep the woods throughout almost
their wbole extent every summer, kii'ing
the seedlings and underbrush on which
the permanence and welfare of the forests
am! streams depend, and starting running
tire- wherever anything can be found for
th< se lire-; to feed upon, while more and
more lumber enterprises, conducted under
the most de?tiuctive, short-sighted
methods, are being set in motion without
a single glance to the future. If possible
;!!:•] profitable, every tree, bush and leaf,
with the soil they are growing on, and the
whole solid uplift of tbe mountains would
be cut, blasted, Bcraped, shoveled and

: away to any market, home or
ior. ign. Everything without exception,
even to souls and g< ography, would be sold
for money, could a market be found for
Buch articles.. \:.TK OF THE FOBEBTB.

th< practi importance ofour
forests at allmanifest, it would seem iiu-
i esible that they could fail to receive the

; care of Government. Strip off
the trees with their underbrush from the
flank of the Sierra and keep the >;r

bare and sodlep* with sheep, and al
the whole State, the lowlands as wellas
the high lands, w .uld become but lit'.lc
better than a desert as a mpared wi;h its

exuberant fertility. During
rainfalls and while the winter accumuta-

\u25a0' snow were melting, all '.('\u25a0\u25a0 larger
streams wouldbecome destructive ton

\u25a0 I \u25a0 ullies, strippi
\u25a0 5 the fertile s A\»,

up ami overflowing their lower channels |
\u25a0 i raring the lowland fields withraw

detritus, to be followed )>y drought and
comparative barenness. While in their
natural condition, or under wise manage-
ment as to the collection of mature trees

i!for lumber, aud thn preservation
of the young tn es and shral>s and the sod i
of herbaceous vegetation, these forests
would be :: perennial fountain of v
as well \u25a0 \u25a0.. The cool shades ofthe

give rise to tnoist sheets and cur-
rents of air, and the sod of g ad the
various flowering plants and shrubs thus

icr with the network
form< •; bj the roots of the tn
and hold back the rains and the waters
from the melting of the mow, yet allow-
ing them to ooze and percolate through
the soil and flow gently in useful fertilis-
ing treams. fhus every pine-need!

as well as the fallen decaying
may be regarded as duius, storing

wjiliie b innty of the storm-clouds: and dis-
it inperennial life-givingstreams,

instead of allowing it to gather and rush
headlong in short-lived devastating Soods.
Streams taking their rise indeep woods
flow unfailingly like those derived from
the enduring ice and snow of lofty moun-
tains. So constant, indeed, and manifest
is this relationship between forests and
never-failing streams that effect isfre-
qnentlymistaken for cause, '.

-. being often-
time- asserted that fine forests willgrow
and prosper onlyalong streams where they
are well watered, when in fact the forests
produce many of the stream! flowing
through th< :i..

a physical mecsßsmy.

The main forest belt of the Sierra is
about four hundred miles long and forty
wide, and is planted just where it does the
most good, and where its removal would
be followed by the most evils. The char-
acter of the ground on which it i<? growing
and its great bight i • • .•:—from
:<,OOO to -.',OOO feet— willalways prevent
t!:;- forest region from becoming anything
like as valuable for other net For the
preservation of Lbeforests,secn in all their
bearings npon the general prosperity of
the State, can hardly be regarded as lets

cv i c •'[•••.
In iiii-, forest belt are the norces of the

:'• v.-r- on which the great Boil-beds of the
State depend for irrigating waters. Here
also most of the -now falls and is'stored
beneath protecting shade. Were the forests
wholly destroyed the average fall of snow
might no; be greatly diminished, but lying
ex]

—
i: the sunshine it would-.

incomparably faster. There would !>•; at
the Ieginning of every summer a week or
two of tremendous floods, then drought
and sterility.

It is > c ause the mountains of Nevadat&dArizona are so wanting !n forest-- that
floods are there so destructive, though

iting chiefly in more thunder-show-
ers, dad they the immense area of the
western t'.»nk of tbo Sierra with it- heavy
p >ws todraw from, those floods would be
infinitely more terrible.

Till' fl>,i::iliVl.1.1 MIiKKMEN.
On this subject Professor Sargent, of

Cambridge, says: "During thi
Tears more than one country in Europe
has been visited by calamities simii?.r in
origin to those which now threaten Cali-
fornia, but innone of them were the ;\u25a0!. •b-
--ical reason* for the danger so grent. Th*.1

mountain! from which their desti
floods have- sprung ".re lower than the
Sierra, less heavily forest-clad, enjoy a
more regular precipitation of moisture,
with a much smaller snowfall, and. there-
fore, less able to produce sudden and de-
structive floods." Now that the great for-
esi oi Maine, Michigan, and Wisconsin
and other portions of the Atlantic slope
are beginning to fail, while the demand
for lumber continue? to increase, mill? arc
being rapidly multiplied in the great tim-
ber belts of the West. The magnificent

Iredwood belt of the coast is fast disappear-
!in<r, and the only other sequoia to he found
in the world

—
our far-famed big tree

—
is'also Wing cut for lumber on Kinr* rivtr

Iand the headwaters of the Kahweah and
|Tule, the logs too large for the mills be-

\u25a0 iru blasted with gunpowder into sections
of manageable sire.

Inall these millingoperations fromone
jend of the range to the other far more
Itimber is wasted than is secured for proSt-
Iable and worthy use. The massive tops
and branches lefton the ground insmashed
piles of confusion form food for tremend-, ous fires, that killnot only the seedlings

, and younger trees, but also most of the, large ones that have been spared because':of some defect, or not being of the right• kind, such as the silver firs, and Douglas
spruce and Libocedr-.i-', where only the
pine? are wanted.

Thus every millbecomes a center of
desolation, when, if operated under rea-
sonable restrictions and regulations, like
those in force in France, Italy,Germany
and Austria, where the welfare of the for-
ests has been carefully studied under the
direction of Government, a constant and
bountiful supply of lumber might be
drawn from our noble forests rather to
their advantage than to their injury or
destruction.tii

thi; sheepherders.

But these fire and ax ravages of the
lumbermen are as yet small compared with
those of the ">heepmen.

"'
Sooner or later

the winged seeds of the pines and other
conifers rind lodgment on the clearings
about the mills and spring up in close
growths, which, though not likely ever to
become anything likeft forest, yet together
with other plants they cover the desolate
ground, and co far to p.-otect the snow from
Wasteful and destructive melting. But
clean desolation follows in the wake of the
sheepmeiT. Incredible numbers of sheep
are driven into the mountain- every year,
many more than there is feed for. Not
only are the moisture -absorbing grasses and
flowers devoured, leaving scarce a leaf or
jjhuk,!\it the bushes .ilso are stripped bare
to as great a hiijlitas they can reach, as!
ifdeTOured byIceusts. Tn theii^&mishing
condition even the young pines and firs-are
greedily eaten, and us it' to eompiete the
desolation and make it a- far-re;! bing ::-

--;\u25a0 ® le,fires are set during the dryautumn
months among fallen timber With a view
toward facilitating the movements of
the Bocks, and perhaps improving and ex-
tending the pastures, But even as past-
area the mountains are being spoiled.
Over vast .m-a- the herbaceous vegetation

iten and trampled out of existence.
No i!e id leaves even, or vegetable mold is
to be seen in many places. During an ex-
cursion made a. few weeks ac into the
mount :ii..- i\u25a0 yond Yosemite. 1 found ma t
of thefore-t floor as bare as the streets of
SaiMpnui-co. it looked as it ilhad n.t
only fipen trampled over, but had been
used as a corral until no trace of life re-
mained. "Where are all the line flower-
beds you used to write about '!'' asked a
friend who was traveling with me. In re-
plj isaid something about Bheep. The
only places where we found the natural
Bora Hi the underwoods were near Wa-
wona, when we visited the Big Tree
Grove, Signal Peak and the beautiful
Chilnovalny Falls. The as is ootyetat
the root of every tree, but the sheep is,
and what harm h.is been done by that
harmless animal only those may know who

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 for tht mselvi s.

TWO EAGLE STORIES.
Savage Fight Between Two of the Kij.uj—

A Courageous Cat.
A correspondent at Strather ick sends an

eagle story which B Qta gives in
his •wn woi i- "Alexander Shaw, farmer,
Oldtown, Stratherick, was going his usual

his sheep. While
g ling past a small i lump of birch wood
imon \u25a0>•!.. long heavier, he fancied he
beard ?. pec i!;.ir flutter among the bushes.
He took littlenotice, but, the noise being
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,' ited, he went to see what w:is ado.
He found two gold( neagles fighting, Grmly
fixedin each ther with beak and talons.
1>o his ap one of th<' l>ini^ ni

-
ticed the intrusion, and let go his h ild.

ther held his opponent fast in his
OS. Mr.Shaw then up quite close

ami got hold of one of them. He put hi-
foot on the other one's neck. He searched
his pockets aLjl found a little bit of a
string, just enough to tie one of the eagles.
While lie was tying the one ho kept he
let the other one off The bird was
not able to take flight for a con-
siderable time after I at lib-
erty, being much done out with the fight.
The other one, which .Mi. Shaw took'
home, dues not Bee m. to be any the worse
Whs trange is that eagles are
seldom or never seen SO low down the
country. My belief is that they must have
been fighting for a long time 'in the skies,
the one having been pursuing the other
until they fixed it; each other and
dropped."

Another -;..ry of the same class is from
Mull: 'One day recently Mr. Mc-
Morran, farmer, Kinlocbspelve, observed
a large golden eagle soaring a
considerable, height above the farm stead-
ing, whi.l: is situated at the foot of Cn i \u25a0

Ben. After wl irling around for some
time it swooped down toward a patch
ofrough heather a short distance behind
the farm house, where Mr. McMoran ob-
served a large gray cat, which began to
defend itself bravely. By jumping nimbly
aside it eluded the claws of the eagle.
With hair and tail erect, it stood facing
the eagle, which made throe unsuccessful
attempts to carry him off. Eventually
the cat got under a, lart'e bowlder
winch was near, on which the eagle
sat for some time; but, as the cat did
not again appear, the eagle soared away in
search ofother and quieter game. A pair
of golden eagles have a nest on Craig r!e'.i,
and have bred there tor years."

—\u2666 «
_

A Shoe Horn Would Do.
A few days ago a young in.-m of good

antecedents arrived in Washington. Like
young Lochinvar, he had come oat of the
west, and before he had tim< to get the
burrs out of Ins mane lie was invited tan
dinner given night before last by M. Far-
tin, who was rh.-f dt cuisine of the White
House during President Arthur's adminis-
tration. Yesterday morning the young
ru;m stepped into this office to tell us about
it and to a i us to put in a good word for
H. Fordo, who wished to S>e the caterer
far President Harrison.

"It « od dinner, was it?"' we
':ish'd smile," said he. 'Why it lasted

from 10 o'clock at night till nobodyknows, what time this morning."
"What did you have between courses?"
"Oh. gome naiads and things. They

were very nice, but Idon't pay much at-
tention to anything but the regular

»es."
"How many \u25a0\u25a0inirses were there?"
"I dunno. 1 didn't count 'em—

couldn't."
"How were the courses served ?"_ '"Ingoblets. You see, it was this way:

tvery time anybody's goblet was empty
Colonel Fred Mnwt would get up anil
propose a toast to Mooeyeh Fortin, and
thin Moosyeh Fortin would go around
with a bottle and give us another course.
1 couldn't keep count of ?em for five or six
hours."

Before the young man left ns he came
dose and s;ii<i in a. low, brown plash tone :

"You ain't got a monkey-wrench around
here anywhere, hare you?"

"No." Why?"
'•I'd like to put on my hat before 1go

out on the street."
— Washington Po.-f.

Men from the Cottage Porch.
Trees about the house make it more

homelike and attractive, and shield it
from the cold winds of winter and the hot
sun of summer.

A grapevine over the out-building will
not injure the building, will increase the
attractiveue<= of the premises, and will
furnish wholesome, agreeable food at slight
cost.

When the garden gets as much atten-
tion as the swine lot. and the fruit trees as
much feed and care as the cattle, there
willbe more health and good humor i.n' the farm, and just as much money.

—
Amer-

ican Acfrteuiiuriit.

Inspector Byrnes says that thirty-tive
years of ob.-ervation have satisfied him
th-it only about one person in a hundred
respects the rights of the general public.
The average citizen .'s pretty near a hog in
most matters.

Itis absurd to suffer from dyspepsia
when Simmons Live*Regulator willcare
you.

ft
FRUITS, BEJED, PRODUCE, ETC

HEW FfiOir-SHIPPIHG HODSE.
JAMES CHISHOLMTTrBrRN STATIONPlacer county, Cal., Grower and Shipper o

CHOICE MOUNTAIN FRUIT.
.Orders and correspondence respectfully so-ucitta.

_^
jp^

EASTERH GRASSIIFCLOYER SEED,
ALFALFA SEED,

OREGON AND NEVADA POTATOES
CALIFORNIA ORANGES,

Eastern and Mountain Apples.
W. H. WOOD A CO.,

tot. 117. 110 and 185 J street,

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET
CARRIfcS THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OPFruit. Produce, Fish, Poultry. Game, etc., tcbe found inthe etty

CURTIS BROS & CO.,
308, 310 and 313 X street. Sacramecto.

Telephone 37. [tfl Povtoffice Box 335.
CURTIS BROS, &CO.,

HeneraJ Commission Morchaats unti
Wholesale Bealan in

308, 310 ai.cl 312 \u25a0 et., 'aonmtcto,

J PDltofflce Box $&. tf
\u25a0tunas ;. ghegory. rii^a ssssobt.

GfTliGOi^Y 3f?O8. CO..
Successors toGREGORY. BABMBBiCO.)

.Yon, IW6 iTid I'jS .1 Mtv.: Sacramento
WHOLESALE UKAIEKSIN PRODUCB I

Fruit. Fuii stockt of Potatoes. Vegetables
Jr^ea and Dried Fruit*, Beans, Alfalfa, Buti •

FVes, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always vuhsnd.
<9- Orders filled at Lowest Rates. tl

S. CERSON & CO.,
Commission Merchants, Who'esale

Fruit and Produce.
f>o:>TF.KET SACRAMENTC

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
-WHOIJHAXB-

Fruit and Produce j
DEALERS,

SACRAMENTO [lp] cax.

RAUJtOAI) THUS TABL£.

SOI lERN PACIFK
CX>MPAITg.

PA•

ffitnc &G. 1883.
vt*ia» ÜBAVKsad ii-e .;«« loASßivt m\

SACRAMENTO,

LEAVE r&Aim 808 LiAlLf. ÜBEIVS

700 A. ... -
\u0084 I\u25a0\u25a0 pt .... J1:4« ;.

403 I. Uali« wa c.n.l Napa 8.3} if
ll«O0 P AahLend xi-d Portland-. »: vfl&
5-.05 IV.Ijtjt;!;. iuPosoaitd Eifv 7:^^ t'

30 P. Zi Land ig 7:51 A
\u25a0»:'.:o A..1 Marysvllle (Mixed) 4:23 P.
fc:l'u A Lob i'•\u25a0,:>\u25a0 K-.-
-ii.o:» p. "«deu •^i^^t-to.ot.a; 6:SU A>

U,iOP

\u25a0
r 'O P, Oroville j 9:.-,o .%.

1 09 P. . . 3:40 A.
:!:IM> I>. ...Had

•
:. s»:-,,, A,

UI4U A. ....i-:- ' . , 4.0^ P,
4.;:;\u25a0. \. . • ri« iT.'Ui .'•'>> :•
T. ' \- .: •

r*nc!<i!O V' \u25a0 ST.: P, |
':\u25a0 i1Ban Frandaco via i:. \u0084u-..> .iro-, - I

C1O:OOA. | r.g-> i,i
11:9 CA. ~s^Kr\Mr'!fM.vi»Livorr:r.r..; »i2fl >-.

.".05 P, ...•"• ;. ;'.-p-i i.^oovia VWnic.a. llli4O.i.
ll:«0 A.l ..San Jose i 2-;i\ ¥.
i«:0«> A. SantP.Barl.iru I0:55 A.
3:05 V.; S*n!»UHrt Isi.-Si1 si.-Si , 7:P5 1'-•so a t: \u25a0 ;si;*o »

•1:05 V.' BattU Horn j S:3i"S P.
9i'O A .-'ioo'»;- •.... , -.• B P.
'iOSV.

-
lSall BsBU A.

!»:00 P. T «\u25a0,.:>:) A
io.:v.o P Tr :\u25a0 ;.- i\u25a0. nd Renos | 3:40 v.

'•\u25a0\u25a0> a. Colfax i.vos> IJ.
T:O0 A. ValleiO 12:40 A.
4:0.". F VaS^O ifB..iOP.

•12:13 P. Folson
-
io:;.-. » .

»7:1B A... f;:s..->a r...; PllCfrrtlU \u25a0.: i.- P
»g:SO P.|M.^^ Folaom..^^. «eiSO A

\u25a0Sunday exoeptoa, ;-Sunday only. SMonday
osctji.cJ. A-For Eiomlnij. P.—Fo? after-noon.

A. N. TiJWKK,General .'rfan&f^:.
T. H.IrOODIL/LS, ric-reral Passenger and Ticket

A^eni, tl

FELTER, SON & CO.,
1003-ICOB Second Mt., Sacramento,

i\7HOL23ALB DEALERS INLIQUORS AND''
Cigars. Agency iETTNA MINERALWA-

TER and TOLEKA3 BERINQS WATER.
I_f

EBNER BROS.,
rMPORTERS ANDWHOLES ALEDEALERS IN
1 WINKS AND LIQCOES,
116 and US XFt., bet. Front and Second. Sac'to

AGENTS FOR THK CT.LEBRATED
POHMEKT A>'D GKKNO CHASJPAOVE.

lplm

Jk. CARD.

\fO COLLCSION WITH THK SASITARY
i.l Inspector. Cesspools and Vaults cleaned.
Orders left at 7i"> J .street, or at 1025 Fourth
street, willbe promptly attended to. The public
patronage bonorablv solicited.'

J. H. CAMPBELL,
lplm Residence, Ninth ami S streets.

DEALER IN HOITSZ FORNISHINa AND
BOILDKK61

]BC a, x" d 'sysz a r © ,
MechaniCH' Tools snd I.ißtit Agricultural

Implements.

T0» .J street 'lplcn] Sar.amento, Cal.

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
Nineteenth »ntl IHi.» r Hncr,immito,

WHITKLABOR ONLY. LINENPOLISHED
In tho neatest manner. We guarantee sat-

isfaction. All ordinary mending, sewing oo
buttons, etc., free of conge, Wa.-hing called
for and deliverfd to any pert of(he city. Office,
at Sawtellos bo-.z ntore, 70S and 710 J strett.

;plm B. H.BKBKK.PidDrtator.

HARRY BERNARD,

CORNER OF SIXTH AND L STREETS, HAS
on hand light open and top B'"GGIES, lijrHt

tve-seat canopr-top CARRIAGES, for family
iiw light forone or two horses to pull; abo :h.-
BneM family carriages in this city, light grocer
and butcher wapone, finest roail carts; some
light breaking carta, price 8?2 50. tjaniape
paintiitK and repairing at Ihe lowest possible
ptloet loi t;(>od wcri. ap'iO-tfip

WM. RADAM'S

Microbe- Killer,
SATI'KR'S BLOOI> PUKIKIEB,

CURES »»»«\u25a0>!\u25a0«». CURES

Broncbiti", JQf sj_!s3f Cf Ki<iuej9'

Rhetimatism, "*<^ Blood,
Female Complaints and Private Digefeseg.

The Power of the Remedy Is
•NOW FULLY DBMONSTRATED.

REWARE OF IMITATIONS
Now beins; wildin dark callon jugs represent -ng

to cure the above diseases Call on
U t. QOD:>ARD £ CO., 707 J STREET,

For the only MICROBE KILLER. fe!2tf

HENRY ECKHABDT, GUXHSITH,

MANUFACTURER ANDDEAL-*, jj.
er inGucs. Rifiefi,Bt-v.-;•..-r-. 0-. li<J^lAmmnaiticn and Sporting Goods,

Allthe leading makes of t'iuniiand /r^^-,
RiSes at popular prices

—
Parker, 'Jr \u25a0

Lcfever. Colte, l?mitfc, Ithar*. new Baker andnew make '.tuns. First-class Gun and Rifk-
vrork. Send for price list of guns. No. E2S X
street. Sacramento. Pal. tf

C~5 tr-i~ A r TT'T.QTT'H_
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH. IKI<>.
X s-ixth street, between J and v^ti Z?)
K. Importer and Dealer inShot-
gun?, Rifles and Pistols. Aiiiinu-^¥3knition of all kinds constantly on^r

•
hand. Safes and scales repairt^d, and Trusses
made to Order fe-t7-lm4p

THE ABLEST PAPER iON THE COAST 13;he WEEKLY UNION

X4. X>^S,Xjl3 cfc CO.

:or nil the latest aud most

Popular Eoc^s and Sheet Mcsic. ;

SEND For. FREE CATALOGUE.

a large stock uf—

BABY CARRIAGES JI'ST BECI IVEI»
'

in
--

.'.fir \u25a0

COME O> !COME ON 1 COME ON!!
\u25a0 :'.', BODY, QUI( X, AM'

Bey Fir-a Works from Sale On & Co ,I
No. 609 X Street

Ufd Heads. 14 for .5 ct-uts :two bunches I
rirycfackfrß far 5 cents. je4 tflp

PRIVATri KNDERG-RT£N
AT 1.106 O STKELT,

nrrxL open jolt sth, miss Baldwin.
ft a sradnate of Pa<-Hic Kindergarten NormalSchool, teacher. 49- Parents wishing children

called 'or ci:i make arrangements by applying
al ih.- school. |yj Splm*

RT/1/
4 Y^T\ IDR- RrcOßD>s

IuUKDi fiESTOMTIYE

BUY NONE BUT THE GENTINE. SPECIFIC
for exhausted vitality, phytio&l deM:iiy,

wasted forco*, nervous deran^omentg, cohkuiu- i

SSS- ort^^uaii^ca^^
J. Q.-iTKiI.X & CO., aa.% Jlarkol »t 'I
Palnce Hot-I,•Jan Frnnciflco « al. Sent hj
ma.l orcsprefa ,ir.*w!iere. Box of SC fl25 .--i
100. ts ou <)<a», S3 s-j of K»,yoo PremratonFills, J2 00 •»-B«SD TOBCIBCtTLAS.

'

tOO JtWs'S C% STBRLB Jfe C<

FOR SALE.

Six Second-hand ajui Tl:rt'>> >>>v Enjflne
BoUers— 3 to 20 Horse-Power.—

CAPTAX IRON WORKS 904 X street.

mya-4ptf m. R. RO3E.

BEAR IN MIND
THAT AT W. D. rr.MSTO."K'S ARE EAR-

gains inilldcscriptious of

3F*urnituro.
Allwould cave money by getting his prices.

ac9-<ptf

"UKTion "brewer y7~
COS. TWKNUETH AND O SXHEKTS,

NOW 13 TIIEHUB TOTR7 THB r.-i_T«
UNION BREWERY hEER 'h"t(fflhinVwill be delivered to any part of thciS^Hl

city without extra charge.
Jflte-s»Uon K'.B" $1
T<D-Ral!on Ki-g< S2

JACOB GEDET.T CO . Froprii tcrs.
_Telerhene No. H7. ieVtf

H- r.-?N for LiTerr, Brewers, Grocers,
Bntchcri*, Etc

nr/E HAVK AT THE STOCKYARDS 100
?* head tine Geldings snd Marcs from our

i-irltiyo'.iraucn. These ho;ses are all wellbred.
and willbe sold at reasonable prices ifapplied
for at Gnce. A. HEILBSO.S ABKO., No. 217 J
street. jeJ2 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AU. PBRSONS HAVING THE LIGHTNING
System of Tailor Measurement for Dress

Culling will find it to their advantage to fend
thi-ir addrt s.hs to C. 'iARPNER/General Supply
A(?ent,9st Broadway. Oakland, Cai. Willbe in
BairanuiUo the latter part of July. jy4-7t

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATi7)F~CAL-
ifornia. County of Sacramento. Inthe mat-

ter of the estate of PETER ERAUW. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that FRIDAY,the lith
day ofJuly, ISi'j, at ;0 o'clr^-k a. m., ofsaid day,
and the Courtroom of said Court, at the Court-
house, in the City of Sacramento. County ofSacramento, and ctate of California, has been
appointed as the time and place forproving the
willof said FETES ERAIW. deceased, and for
hearing the application of MARY J. ERAUW
and KftREST LBSADW lor the issuance to
them of k-lters testamentary thereon.

Witness myhand and the teal of said Court,
this _.Sth duiof June, 18a9.

(seal] WM. B. HAMILTON, Clerk.
By1.. P. Soott, Deputy.
Frank D. Ryam, Attorney for Petitioner.

je29-10t
TN TH7E BOPEEIOR COCRT, BTATEOF CAJLI"-
X fornia, County of Sacramento. Inthe matter
of the estate of EUGENE BLUM, de-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that FRIDAY,
the 12th day of JULY,1889, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of Btid day. and the Court-room ofsaid Court, at
the Court-house, in the city ol Sacramento,
County of Sacramento, and State ofCalifornia,
has been appointed as the time and place tor
proving the will of said EUGENE BLUM,de-
ceased, aud for hearing the application of
AMELIABLUM for the issuance to her of let-
ters testamentary thereon.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court
this '^2d day ofJune, 18e9

[fKU.I W. B. HAMILTON, Clerk.
F-RA.-.-K D. Ryajj, Attorney for petitioner.

je27-Ut

Your Interest to Read.
ourstock. We sim to sAti«fv A ehM.V \u0084 h

in ?°me measure. t:a- chict tVauirc of
or cheapness, but wn handle uo choar S ilmt!*?„ /

'' d'"'r" to kct'w"
the very beM article the mn.ket affimN tor th."vin-v i

''V C;v'' f**s
'" '"
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merchant to

-
ake a reputattoSfoT toJ-s?oS^Srf» ?Jus '

-muci policy for any
values. No article is real v cheap whiol win imt^-t o .r°nRt ot h:s formoney expeLdid inus purchase Our siei'lT »i™, L?""!! Ull' l'"-vor tho lu'lTaJneol the
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J°lmBrenner's,
604, 606 AND 603 X STREET SACRAM-ZNTO. CAL

IS THE TIME TO BOY "®*

•Carpels and Furniture*
\T

*&*BIRD'S,^
617 TSL Street.

4?1 aud 413 1> litre,- t,Jacramectc. the B^nt to J?uj lotu

FnRNJIDi ftßii fS!
at . -W^SLC^X-X:, tORST,

S LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO
SIGN OF THB

~
iWS ! <^CX

and JKWBLKi \u0084.««, J ( Pfl.- **-r-^VTKii? Ik WJT-H-- \u25a0
'

tTBDdDIi ;

g TAN, SEASIDE AND MOUNTAIN IHOES, «
Suitable for Men, Ladies and Cnilciren ;
all sizes and widths; inlow Oxfords or
high Shoes ; in Button or Lace. Prices.

-AT—

Th.i I.ar^ent and Most Reliable Boot aud Khr.», H-o. b In Sarraniento.
OORKiTEri OI1FIFTH uSLT>ffl> J STREETS.

SALE OF_BONDS.
Centra! Ir<igatlon District,CtiasaCo ,dl.
V"'1 CE IS I: ;VrN BY THK
liB -f.'-i of Director!
District thai Bald] m tha-

ateof
\u25a0 n Ihe 10th day July. In the ysr

Itothebigh-
esl responsible bidder fo: :ofthoUnited States, Three Hm
district, to the

\u25a0: dollars, b . pa tol an
aggreeal
thousai d do lars: t . ed prop jala (,>- tha• id bonds willb<
Board I I the >i.iy md bi •

whi< t-
time said Board will tpen the proposals and
award the purchase <>: said bonds to the highest
responsible biddi r : \u25a0

-
ri?!u to rtjt:'".all bids, and wil]in go iv
any ofsai Ib
the face value thereof.

-
t-dthp

Ist day ofJuly, in the jei
e.-t at ii,.' rate IE ;• rc-.:,i per annum, |
Bemi-annually. Anj li
said date nn<l the >:- ale and delivery
ol said t'oncis shall be . lelivenon the firstmaturing coupons attached •
bonds. K. 1 r LAPPE,

Secretary ol srJd Hoard.
Dated June 11,1859. jelS ta

HOfICS TO WELL-BORERS.

PROPOSALS WTI I.RE RB ETVBD BY N. M.Orr, Secretary ol the !'\u25a0. .-.rd'of birectorsot
:Insane Asylum ai Stockton aflfice, 209 ( hannel street, until 9:80 o'i lock » x,

Wedne^ilay, July 10, 188f».

For borng au artesian well on the A igrocu '1' '.a the ciiyof btockton.
Bidders willstate at what price per foot tbey

willbore the tirst 5W feet nn.i furnish and put
ladoable-riveted pipe • • bl-
ameter, made of the best . .
iron, and at whut price per foot they willfur-nish ihe Mime si«e and quality ot pipe and bore
tothe depth required in exce 80l ifeel but

Ia total •':• pth \u25a0: 1 Iet. 'The
80-.nl o! Directors res* rvea the right tost
wort at nny time bel • ithol 1,050 is.provided a sal . . . »:WHu\u25a0is
obtained.

Bidders willbe rrq \u0084.-,\u25a0: to give a satisfactory
guarantee to the Board that, li their bids are ac-ceited. tre ywillenter iir.i a oontrai :mid fur-
nish a bond spcertiib!-." ;\u25a0 1in the run
ofSI,000. as surety for the faithfulprow
and successful coj | the work.

Tlie luiard reserves the right to reject any andau bids, ifdeemed too high or otherwise \u25a0

isfa'-tory.
Bid!" must be indorsed, '

Troposa'..- for Borinea Well for Water," an.l addressed to N. M Orr
Becretary Board of Directors H'.ate Insane Apy-
lun. Stockton, Cal. jcl4 '.<i

NOTICE TO WELL-BORERS,

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL EF. RECEIVED
by N. M. Orr, Becretary of th-> B--aid ot

IJirccto sof the State Asylum for tie insane uK
Stockton, at his ollic. 209 Channel strcv
9:So o'clock A. M.,

Wcdncsclar. Jnly !O, IBS9.

to bcre r well for nri the grounds of the S'stelu=a;ipAsylum at Btockton.
liidderfi willstate at what, price per foot they

willbore the first l.piOfeet and f;;r:ii?hnnd pat
ina do:b'.ir riveted eneintr 16 inches indiameter,
made of best N 1. 1.' sheet Iron; at what price
per foot they willbore the next :>•' *)feet and
lumLsh and put inUushsciew wrought iron
pipe casii k 14 inchos in disnieter; at what price
per Jbst they wiil bore the next 500 wet and
lunish and put in flush screw wronght iron
pipe CHSiKK,notless than ninches indiameter;
at what price per fvot the) will bore the next
5.0 feet and furnish aLd put ir. flush screw
wrought iron )>ipe casini; rot less than 10inche*
in diameter; at what mice T>er foot the; '•••..)
bore the next 500 feet and furnish tnd put ie
cush screir wrought iron pipe cavine no:!cs3
than 8 inches ia diameter, and at what price
per foot they willbore the next 500 feet and
famish snd put in flush screw -Brought iron
pipe not less than S ine he? in diameter.

All tools and materials of whatever de.-crip-
tion, necessary for the prosecution of the work,
are to be furnished by the contractor, who win
also furnish and pay for all labor cecessary
therefrr.

Bidders willbe required to give a satisfactory
guarantee to the Board oi Directors that it their
bid is accepted they willenter into a contract
and give a bind- to be satisfactory to the Board—

in the sum of 5.">,000. v surety for the faithfnl
prosecution and successful completion of the
wo?k.

The Board of Director?; reserve the right to
reject any and all bids, ifdeemed too h!ght»T
otherwise unsatisfactory.

Bids must be indors.d,
"Proposal!1.tB' r.-~

a Well for Gas," a..d addressed to N. M. Orr,
t-ecretary of Board of Di.-ectors State lnss.Be
Asylum. Stockton, Cal. jelS-td

OSBORN & FOLGER,
ICE, COAL, HAY AUD GRAHT.

A GENTS TA HOE ICE. .V'O. 801 ISTREET.
A Wellington. Van Dyke, Seattle, F.oeks
Springs, Colorado Anthracite aud lowa Coals.
Wood, Coke and Charcoal. Storage. Tele~
phone 69. my'2l-lm-ing

A. WALTER,
824 Or Street.

P"BEST AND BEST HOME-MADE CANCTJFI
in the city. Mbpoisonous coloring used.

lm?p


